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Regular Review

Intrauterine growth retardation

MALCOLM L CHISWICK

The recognition that some low birthweight babies (<2500 g)
were the victims of intrauterine growth retardation rather
than premature birth was a milestone in perinatal medicine.'3
Up to 10% of all liveborn babies and at least 30% of those of
low birth weight suffer from intrauterine growth retardation;
their perinatal mortality is four to 10 times higher than that of
normally grown babies-both stillbirth and neonatal deaths
contributing. Poor growth also exposes the fetus and the
newborn to perinatal complications, which leave their scars
in the form of later neurodevelopmental disability.4
No widely accepted, reliable definition of intrauterine

growth retardation is applicable before birth. Instead, those
babies who are small for dates-who weigh, for example, less
than the 10th centile for their gestational age at birth-have,
by inference, suffered intrauterine growth retardation. This
approach may cause problems: the precise gestational age
may be uncertain, especially in those pregnancies vulnerable
to intrauterine growth retardation; the lower limit of normal
birth weight for gestational age is variously defined as the
3rd, 5th, 10th, or 25th centile, or less than two standard
deviations; intrauterine growth and normal standards of
birth weight for gestational age are influenced by ethnic and
geographical factors56; small for dates babies may be the
result of normal genetic constraint rather than pathological
growth retardation; and, finally, birth weight is only one
index of growth failure, and babies of "normal" weight may
none the less have failed to achieve their genetic growth
potential.

Causes and patterns of intrauterine growth retardation

The maximum velocity in linear growth occurs at about 20
weeks of gestation, and growth of body weight at about 34
weeks. Towards the end of pregnancy physical constraint
within the uterus probably slows fetal growth. Intrauterine
growth is partly under fetal control-with genetic68 and
hormonal9'0 determinants-but it also depends on the
supply and transfer of energy and nutrients across the
placenta." Growth retarded fetuses are, therefore, a hetero-
geneous group with respect to the nature, onset, and
duration of the insult restricting growth.

Poor growth in the face of an optimal energy and nutritional
supply is commonly the result of genetic factors; indeed,
these account for familial smallness and for much of
the variation in size at birth between different populations.
About 5-15% of fetuses whose growth is retarded have mal-
formations, including dysmorphic syndromes; chromosome
abnormalities are observed at birth in 2%.2 '3 Viral infections,
the most common being with cytomegalovirus, probably

account for less than 3% of intrauterine growth retarda-
tion."' '5 These "intrinsic" causes usually result in
symmetrical impairment of growth with reduced birth
weight, length, and also head circumference-implying that
brain growth is retarded.

Maternal disorders associated with an increased risk of
intrauterine growth retardation include pre-eclampsia,
recurrent antepartum haemorrhage, hypertension before
pregnancy, renal disease, diabetes with microvascular
change, sickle cell disease, cyanotic heart disease, malnutri-
tion, and smoking. In the broadest sense they represent
causes of impaired supplies of energy and nutrition to the
fetus. In many of these conditions-but also in "idiopathic"
intrauterine growth retardation, where no maternal risk
factors are apparent (which accounts for about 30% of all
cases)-uteroplacental vascular insufficiency is thought to
play an important part. In contrast with those with sym-
metrical growth retardation affected fetuses tend to be long
and thin (small ponderal index) with loss of subcutaneous fat
and a large head. This asymmetrical growth retardation is
widely believed to spare brain growth. Although the idea of
brain sparing is probably an oversimplification,'6 asym-
metrical intrauterine growth retardation does imply a less
severe or later onset restriction of growth perhaps confined to
the third trimester.

Uteroplacental vascular insufficiency
The placenta is small in most examples of intrauterine

growth retardation because it shares with the fetus the same
influences limiting growth. The placenta has considerable
reserves and may tolerate the loss of up to 30% of its villi
without any obvious effect on fetal growth. '" Placental
infarction is not an important cause of intrauterine growth
retardation, and primary placental lesions-such as large
haemangiomas or circumvallate placentation-probably
account for less than 1% of intrauterine growth retardation.

Studies of placental isotope uptake'8 '9 and Doppler ultra-
sound investigations""22 of the uteroplacental vessels,
umbilical vessels, and the descending fetal aorta suggest that
in "idiopathic" intrauterine growth retardation and that
associated with pre-eclampsia the maternal uteroplacental
blood flow is reduced and the vascular resistance in the
placental bed is increased. Histological changes may be seen
in the spiral arteries within the placental bed in both these
conditions,"23 and in a recent morphometric study a reduced
number of small arteries in the placental villi was associated
with increased placental vascular resistance measured by
Doppler ultrasound.24
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Investigations in animals have defined many factors which
influence uteroplacental vascular reactivity, such as exercise,
hyperthermia, oestrogen, prostaglandins, angiotensin, and
noradrenaline, but little is known about the control of
uteroplacental blood flow in man.25930 In particular, the
contribution of the maternal plasma volume needs clarifying.
The expansion of the maternal plasma volume in pregnancy
correlates positively with birth weight,3' and intrauterine
growth retardation has been linked to poor expansion of
plasma volume in hypertensive women.32 Either relative
hypovolaemia compromises the uteroplacental flow or the
poorly perfused placenta fails to provide the appropriate
hormonal stimulus for hydraemia.

Maternal nutrition, smoking, and alcohol

In developing countries whose populations suffer from
chronic dietary deficiency the incidence of low birth weight
approaches 25%, and no fewer than 70% of those babies are

full term and growth retarded.33 The diet before conception,
nutritional demands made by repeated pregnancies at short
intervals, and diet during pregnancy all contribute to poor
intrauterine growth. The dominant deficiency in the diet is
usually the energy content, and supplementation during
pregnancy may increase the mean birth weight by up to
300 g.34 In preindustrialised, underprivileged communities,
however, low birth weight at term is not always due to limited
maternal energy reserves.99

Severe malnutrition limited to the third trimester in a

normally nourished population reduces the mean birth
weight by about 200-400 g, as exemplified by the Dutch
famine in 1944-5.36 By contrast, in Gambia, when acute food
shortage during the wet season was prevented by supplemen-
tation, the mean birth weight increased and the incidence of
low birthweight babies was reduced from 28% to 5%.37
Maternal dietary deficiency is not an important cause of
intrauterine growth retardation in developed countries,
but surprisingly little is known about the influence on
fetal growth and development of eating habits in deprived
mothers from inner city areas in Britain.

Smoking retards growth mainly during the third trimester;
this effect is independent of dietary intake and is observed in
privileged women38 as well as those who are socioeconomic-
ally deprived. The mechanisms proposed include acute39 and
chronic40 impairment of placental perfusion and increased
concentrations of carboxyhaemoglobin in the fetus.4'
A clear association has been shown between heavy con-

sumption of alcohol throughout pregnancy (more than 30 ml
absolute alcohol daily) and intrauterine growth retardation,
irrespective of the occurrence of the fetal alcohol syndrome42 43
and even when allowance is made for confounding variables,
such as smoking and nutrition. Heavy drinkers at the start of
pregnancy who abstain before the third trimester have
normal sized babies, and occasional social drinking does not
cause small for dates babies.49 On the other hand, the birth
weight of babies born to alcoholic mothers who abstained
during pregnancy has been reported as low, implying that
more than one mechanism is responsible for the growth
retarding effect of alcohol."

Diagnosis and management

Aside from specific maternal medical conditions the risk
factors associated with an increased incidence of intrauterine
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growth retardation include a history of intrauterine growth
retardation, low weight before pregnancy, low weight gain
during pregnancy, multiple pregnancy, and smoking. About
30-50% of growth retarded fetuses remain undetected by
clinical examination. Abdominal palpation is notoriously
unreliable for the assessment of fetal weight, and serial
examinations carried out at, say, weekly intervals will detect
only the most severe examples of growth retardation.

Serial plotting of the symphysis-fundus height is a useful
screening test for intrauterine growth retardation according
to some observers,4547 but not everyone agrees.48 49 It is
certainly of little value in multiple pregnancy, polyhydram-
nios, transverse lie, or extreme maternal adiposity. The
enthusiasm and experience of the midwife or obstetrician
probably influence its reliability, and results from Sweden,
where the method is used routinely in most antenatal clinics,
are better than elsewhere. In a recent prospective study using
symphysis-fundus growth curves almost 80% of small for
dates infants were detected with a 92% specificity.50 The use
of fundal height measurements as a simple way of screening
for intrauterine growth retardation in community based
antenatal clinics needs examining further.5'

Assays of maternal hormones such as urine or plasma
oestriol and of placental lactogen have been used less widely
for the diagnosis of intrauterine growth retardation since
ultrasonography became available. Factors other than intra-
uterine growth retardation may lower oestriol production,
and in general considerable overlaps are seen in hormone
concentrations in growth retarded and normal fetuses.52 It
has been claimed, however, that small but normal fetuses
may be reliably distinguished from those with true growth
retardation by measurement of maternal serum concentra-
tions of placental lactogen and Schwangerschaft's protein L"

Ultrasound measurements are used singly or in formula-
tions to monitor fetal growth or to predict fetal weight.9496
Measurement of the biparietal diameter identifies only 50-
60% of growth retarded fetuses, while over half of those
suspected of being growth retarded prove to be normally
grown at birth. Limitations arise because of variations in the
shape of the head (from fetal position and compression) and
because the size of the head is spared or compromised
only late in asymmetrical intrauterine growth retardation.
Measurements of the head circumference are less dependent
on its shape. The small liver and paucity of subcutaneous fat
in the abdominal wall of the fetus whose growth is retarded
may be assessed by measuring the trunk or abdominal
circumference alone or the head circumference to abdominal
circumference ratio; these are better predictors of intra-
uterine growth retardation than biparietal diameter. Other
ultrasound indices used include computations based on
trunk area, crown-rump length, and femur length57 99; intra-
uterine volume'; qualitative assessment of oligohydramnios'l;
and the echogenicity of placental tissue.62

Assessment of fetal health

The leading cause of stillbirth in non-malformed growth
retarded fetuses is intrauterine asphyxia. Not only is placental
gaseous exchange compromised but the growth retarded
fetus has low reserves of cardiac glycogen, and this makes
him intolerant to asphyxia compared with his normally
grown counterpart. A growth retarded fetus living on the
brink of asphyxia is at special risk during labour, when
uteroplacental flow is further restricted. Clearly the control
of hypertension and other maternal complications is
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important; indeed, prompt delivery may be necessary to
protect maternal health. It remains to be proved whether
there are practical benefits from enhancing fetal nutrition by
amniotic supplementation and from improving utero-
placental flow by bed rest, abdominal decompression, and
the use of P sympathomimetics.
The real issue for the obstetrician and paediatrician is to

know whether-and, more important, when-to release the
fetus from the womb-a procedure which will inevitably
expose him to the potential neonatal hazards of prematurity.
Although small for dates preterm babies have a lower
incidence of hyaline membrane disease than normally grown
babies of the same gestational age,63 that should not lead to
complacency when elective preterm delivery is contemplated.
Even if accelerated surfactant maturation with a negligible
risk of hyaline membrane disease is confirmed by prior
measurement of the amniotic fluid phospholipids threats
are posed by other complications of prematurity such
as recurrent apnoea, periventricular brain ischaemia and
haemorrhage, necrotising enterocolitis, and sepsis-especi-
ally in fetuses of less than 34 weeks' gestation.

Assay of maternal hormone products which reflect
placental function is not a reliable basis for judging the
timing of elective preterm birth. In chronic asphyxia the
transient accelerations in the fetal heart rate usually seen in
response to spontaneous fetal movements-biophysical
coupling-are absent; this is the basis of the "non-stress
test," in which the fetal heart rate and movements are
recorded from the maternal abdominal wall. Periodic
changes in the fetal heart rate, particularly late decelerations,
in response to induced or spontaneous uterine contractions
are other features of chronic asphyxia which form the basis of
the "contraction stress test." Diminished fetal activity may
be assessed at home by the mother counting the number of
fetal movements over a period of time. Though there is a
broad correlation between adverse results of each of these
tests and poor fetal outcome, false positive and false negative
indications are so common that reliance on a single method of
assessment is unhelpful in predicting the need for and, more
important, the timing of elective preterm delivery.
One promising development is the use ofcombined tests to

improve diagnostic accuracy-the biophysical profile.465
Cardiac reactivity, posture, limb movements, and fetal
"breathing" movements are evaluated by ultrasound during
a single examination together with qualitative assessment of
amniotic fluid volume, a reflection of fetal urinary output.
Uteroplacental flow measurements might prove to be a useful
addition to biophysical assessment.667
The choice between elective caesarean section and induc-

tion of labour depends on individual circumstances, particu-
larly the past obstetric history and the state of the cervix.
Fetuses that have scored badly on antepartum surveillance
tests might none the less tolerate labour, provided that
intrapartum monitoring is carefully carried out so that
delivery can be expedited should that prove necessary.

Neonatal complications and later development
Severe malformations and chromosome defects (often

lethal) obviously influence the neonatal course, and some
affected babies die soon after birth. Aside from that, the
severity and duration of perinatal asphyxia are the main
determinants of the baby's condition at birth. Some babies
who require resuscitation have a continuing need for ventila-
tory support because of persistent pulmonary hypertension
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or the meconium aspiration syndrome-a disorder asso-
ciated with meconium plugging of the small airways, air
trapping, and pneumothoraces. Other problems which are
more common in severely growth retarded babies and are
attributable to, or aggravated by, asphyxia include massive
pulmonary haemorrhage, hypothermia, polycythaemia (the
hyperviscosity syndrome), hypoglycaemia, and hypocal-
caemia.

Fetuses with third trimester, asymmetrical growth
retardation associated with uteroplacental vascular insuffi-
ciency commonly "catch up" in growth by late infancy or
early childhood, but this effect is less likely in symmetrically
growth retarded babies with an "intrinsic" cause or those
with prolonged, severe intrauterine growth retardation. The
most important adverse influences on neurodevelopmental
outcome in individual babies are malformations (especially
chromosome abnormalities and dysmorphic syndromes),
low gestational age, and perinatal complications. Probably
beyond infancy parental socioeconomic state and education
play an increasing part in determining intellectual out-
come. 68 69
As a group, growth retarded babies who are born at term

have only a slightly increased risk of major handicap such as
cerebal palsy and mental retardation. Between 10% and 35%
of them, however, have minimal cerebral dysfunction in the
form of problems with speech and language, attention
deficits, learning problems, and minor neurological prob-
lems.7072 Similar abnormalities were recently described in a
group of 12-14 year old children in whom intrauterine
growth retardation had been diagnosed at birth on the basis
of scant subcutaneous fat rather than low birth weight.73

Sharper antepartum surveillance has led to a change in the
type of small for dates baby presented to the paediatrician.
Badly asphyxiated, severely growth retarded babies born at
or past term are now less common. Instead, there is a rising
population of preterm babies born electively because of
intrauterine growth retardation, particularly in those
hospitals where neonatal intensive care facilities are avail-
able. At any given birth weight neonatal mortality rises with
decreasing gestational age, but we know little about the
precise influence of growth retardation on discrete neonatal
disorders such as brain haemorrhage and ischaemia, to
which preterm babies are prone. Certainly below 34 weeks'
gestation it is preterm birth that has a dominant influence on
neonatal morbidity rather than any associated intrauterine
growth retardation, unless the growth failure is very severe.
The reported incidence of major handicap, including cerebral
palsy, in preterm small for dates babies followed up for at
least two years is much higher than in their term counterparts
and ranges from 10% to nearly 50%. Here again it is the
degree of prematurity that strongly influences outcome.74-76
Although published data are contradictory, intrauterine
growth retardation seems unlikely to pose any substantial
additional threat to the neurodevelopmental outcome of
preterm babies unless it is associated, firstly, with chromo-
some abnormalities or dysmorphic syndromes; or, secondly,
with perinatal complications related to intrauterine growth
retardation, such as severe asphyxia, symptomatic hypo-
glycaemia, and hyperviscosity syndrome; or, finally, unless
the growth retardation is extremely severe.7s77
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